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rvation of peace in Pales-

Instead, ^ small nation bloc has apnoun- 
ce^ that it will ask tlje UN Assembly to re- 

? V . , affirm the partition;decision. Australia, New
Bp soldier, is Zealand and several Latin American coun- 

no P,ab tries are active in thii group. With minds so
difficult to believe that the 

can; evolve a generally ac-
far apart, it is
slow-moving UNf can-evolve a generally 
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has urged [London (to delay 'the withdrawal. js highly doubtful whether the time between 
But from Haifa comes newis that the Brit- now anci May 15 i^;enough for necessary 
ish already] pave ordered their troops out of preparations in the field, 
all but Jay r! key points injtmt harbor city. That is Why a change of mind on the
Those poiifts, it is indicated, ?are'being held part 0f London looks more and more like the 
only to .cp^ejr the epibarkapm. only practical short-range solution. Foreign

At Lakjej Sucee^thing? hie, if anything, Secretary I^evih is said to be somewhat less 
more de${|ejrate|y confused | tjhan ever. The adamant on the May 15 withdrawal than he

ilustip, is still has been in the past. Certainly, the United
ight to offei
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Coordinate education at All 
Levels, Bojue Tells JC Meet

pressing trusteeship ps a siilktitute for the States ought to offer to share generously in ; “Coordination of education at all levels is one of the
b.,* tu *v. wi? —d-i—^ '‘’'.•li — - ’ •• adiooig and cc^leges today,” Dr. Jepaelr.repudiated.[ partitijon plap. 
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world is r 
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crisis an<f prevrentj the
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w in the midst <j>f crisis 
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* Arthur fir his ntyrali
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Hit- Alud- Ruri iteiju ip[t! 
News reiited: “Mrs.
Grand Ape. on hpr

This keems toj be the1 only means of avert- 
bloodshed and stalling off World War

tograph distn- 
vs. Photos to

i , L. ! 1A ; ,f
ill on { billboUi-d pation policy in Japan,, and the Japanese 

people and the world people realize his mor
ality. Not only the Japanese people but the 
world people will wish that Gen> MacArthur, 
a living Saint will be elected the next Ameri
can president to preVen t the annihalation of 
all the world people. Our dear American 
people, please eject Gen. MacArthur the next 

near the president fob the world peace and mankind. 
‘‘Mar 16 1948 ToshtyoOda”

(A note to editori, attached to the 
photograph, reads '■ as follows)

“Thi? photograph shows a closeup of 
Now the signs used in Tokyo, with speeches by Tos- 
at hand, hiyo Oda, Japanese contractor, advocating 

avoid the the election of General Douglas MacArthur.
“Chief instructs all editors to print on 

and| earnestly page one daily, until; further hotice, a photo 
jelectfed the next of General Douglas MacArthur in associa-, 

e jthank Gen. Mac- lion with important news display.”
W ih the occu- j , , |1' . —New-Yorker.
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A partigraph in.tiie Austin (Tex.) Aitker- 
ican: “Rjie is cited in Who’s Who ip Ameri
ca, The International Blue Book (Who’s 
Who in the World) , Who's ho in Education, 
ho’s Who among Women and ho’s ho in 
Texas.'';. ' •
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and to lobby for their passage. 
This organization is to consist of 

t0 | stjven geographical regions, (A&M 
in the North-Pentral)^ Each region

-4

im'MitiPn 1 have a chairman, who will serve 
|g oiij a state executive committee, 

’ Tie duties of the executive com- 
n«tl
ailtivities of the several regions. 
Each institution is to set up a 
Working committee to carry 

Through the. above program, j1 
. (5) Not to endorse any candi- 
dite or party. [i /

■ ((!) That the scope of this or
ganization be limited to the ob- 
tainment of the bonus and the fi- 
nkncibg thereof.

Officers were elected as fol
lows: state chairman is Zaclc Ma- 
bI>p ofTCU; the vice-chairman is 
Tom Whiteside of Tyler Jr. Col
lege. Session chairman and pap- 
liimehtarian, Pat Maloney bf Tex
as! University.
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HONORARY SOCIETIES!

Editor, The Battalion:

Juit a brief word of congratula
tions, .toj the Student Engineering py and useful citizens. 
Council for its wisdom in perceiv- j

greatest needs in
Bogue, executive secretary of the American Association 
Junior Colleges, told the 80 delegates at a banquet in
Hall Friday night, | I :, ,

!iriJ
:

ates to enterl the upper division °f 
the sgnibr cqliege work.

''This should be done not only 
on the basis of courses pf study 
and credits earned, but also and 
more largely on the basis of stu
dents aptitudes, abilities, interests 
and willingness to apply himselj.”

Delegates from almost every junior cpllege in Texas
tended the two-day conference ♦ 
which discussed the integration ofj 
engineering and agricultural' pha-j 
ses for both junior and senior col-j 
leges.

The Washington man said that 
“we are all too apt to paddle our 
own little canoes in the grade 
schools, high schools, junior col
leges, and senior institutions. A&
M is to be congratulated on ar
ranging this conference for closer 
blue-print planning between thq 
junior colleges and this great sen- i 
ibr institution. ! *

“A number of states either have 
been or are now making compre
hensive Surveys of all education.
As a result we are coming tolaee 
that statewide planned systems 
must be effected to care for the 
needs of alll the children, youth 
and even adults at all levels of ed-

V \ ■ 1
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DaviJ Fort Named 
Officer of BSU 
Student Leaders

■- r ^ j vjT! I
ifavid Port, A&M electrical W 

gineering student, was elected so
cial vice-president of the Baptist 
Student Union Saturday at the

colleges.
meeting was held at Worth 
Agricultural College, Ar-

■ns
;

Jackie Robinson of Port Worth 
Baylor student, was elected

NTSC,
t;devotional vice 

Crook, NTAC, » 
president; Wispie 
Simmons, secretary; Harry Kong, 
Hardm-SimmonS, music chainnan; 
Alsta Neeley, Decatur Baptist, 
publicity chairman.

Joe Moore,!„ . ^University <rf Tews, 
Christian citizenship representa
tive; A1 Wilie, Rice, ~ * ‘ '
representative; Paul
ing union

ip repn 
Sunday school 

1 Petty; train-l 
Mae

David, Texas^ech, youngLoman’sl 
auxiliary representative; Julia Ann 
Smith, Mary Hardin-Baylor, mag
azine representative; Cites Fort,

4

ucation and for all types of educa
tion and training.

“The obligation of a state 
weighs with equal force for the 
education of all of its citizens'; 
regardless of the vocation that 
each citizen will follow. Coordi
nation and cooperation, 
fore, instead of a false sei 
competition must characterize 
our efforts. j
“Junijbr colleges can play an imr 

portant role in the coordinated 
program by first, finding aiid edu
cating for at least two years stu
dents of unusual ability who might 
not be financially able to attend 
college, and second, screening ou(t 
and sending into the senior insti
tutions these more capable young 
people.

Third, do the very best possible 
job of guidance for the junior col
lege youth and cooperate with the 
local high schools in this respect. ‘ 
Fourth,,do a superior job of teach
ing so that the transfer students 
to the senior college will be well 
prepared .for advanced work. Fifth 
develop excellent programs for 
those students who should not at
tempt senior college work and 
thus give them a chance to be hap-

At present, local “Operation Bo
nus” headquarters are ih F-j3 Wal- 
ton Hall, all those men interested 
ifi participating on the working 
committee here should contact 
Bob Poison at that address. V 

Our present plan here is to have 
meeting during “dead week” in 
ay to further orient the veter- 

uns and discuss this program.'
BOB POLSON 
ED FISHER !

t oft, c,,.? *Uof sultative services to the junior
stiidents and members of the fac- colleKea- Then provide the proper
;,n,, I’.Uo .------- ■ +i,„ kind of professionally trained

teachers, assist in the preparation 
of modern teaching materials, and 
make arrangements for greater 
fluidity for junior college graduation

r
Battalu

ulty who concur exactly with the 
viewpoint set forth in the Council’s 
report. | / | !|j i |

it will something be done 
t? Will the intelligent wishes 

of students and faculty be respec
ted bv those in proper authority 
to establish (or invite the estab
lishment]) of such societies? I do 
not mean to be asking rhetorical 
questions which may imply that 
the Board; of Directors will not be 
open-minded on the matter. I am 
rather interested in seeing some 
influential organ or group spon- 
sok a! movement to have the sub
let! broached at the next meeting 
of the Board.

Surely no intelligent group of 
ucators could possibly gainsay 
single statement in your lead 
^ Dirial in the Friday issue of 
)e Battalion. If there arc* argu- 

nte for the other side, I should 
s to know about them.
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“The Miracle of the Bells” 
“To the Ends of the Earth” 

“Allas A Gentleman” ' 
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Smart to the Eye 
Smart to Buy!

i i4P

Every men likes 

smartly striped shim because 

they’re so important to his 

wardrobe. And here ate hand

some new Jayson designs that 

blend so well with the new 

Fall suits.

The Jayspn quality tailor

ing will fit comfortably and 

look well through repeated 

laundering^;

LEON B. WEISS
Next to Campus Theatre 
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